# Anchorage Assembly CARES Act Funding Allocation Framework

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Outcome Areas</th>
<th>Economic Development</th>
<th>Education</th>
<th>Employment</th>
<th>Health</th>
<th>Homelessness</th>
<th>Housing</th>
<th>Public Safety</th>
<th>Racial Equity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## Urgency

**Short Term**
- What are the immediate needs/COVID-19-related impacts?
- What do we need to respond right now?

**Long Term/Transformative (year +)**
- What are the longer-term systemic changes we want?
- How can we make MOA a better place for all in the future, but are not immediate needs?
- How can we tie to existing MOA/partner plans and priorities?
- What activities focus on prevention, sustainability and are most strategic?

## Project Ideas

**Proposals/ideas should:**
- **Be need-based**: aid most vulnerable populations, those disparately impacted by COVID-19
- **Leverage and align** with other investments
- **Have a communitywide impact**
- **Increase access to resources** – residents more effectively and efficiently get what they need

## Priorities

### Short Term
1. Idea
2. Idea
3. Idea

### Long Term
1. Idea
2. Idea
3. Idea

### Not Priorities